
 

Double Decker stepladderDouble Decker stepladder

✓ Private usePrivate use

Double deck, doubles the standing surface

Handy SmartBox and red bucket hook

Non-skid treads and wear and tear resistant feet

Strong, stable and lightweight

Double Decker. The smartest household stepladder for home useDouble Decker. The smartest household stepladder for home use

The Double Decker is the best household ladder. Safe, sturdy and finished with many handy extra’s. This lightweight aluminium household stepladder is your
stable base for the big and small jobs in and around the house.

The smartest household ladder ever gives you maximum standing comfort. The Double Decker is indispensable with any job at height. With its double step and
platform you stand sturdy and have the room to move around. The storage compartment and the bucket hook means you always have a hand free. This is quite
safe and handy. The complete Double Decker is designed for you.

Double treads, double the safetyDouble treads, double the safety

The Double Decker has a unique double tread and an anti-slip coated platform. Giving you double the standing surface. This implies
extra safety, stability and certainty.

Easy to useEasy to use

The household stepladder is simple to fold using the HandGrip. Thanks to the lightweight aluminium the Double Decker is easy to move.

Everything at handEverything at hand

You have everything within reach with the handy SmartBox. A smart storage compartment for tools, household cloths or a sponge.
When the lid is folded open it provides even more extra space.

Wear and tear resistant and stableWear and tear resistant and stable

All treads are anti-slip and wear and tear resistant. Just as the extra-large stepladder feet. This way you know that you always stand
sturdy and stable.

The best and most beautifulThe best and most beautiful

Anthracite grey, aluminium and Altrex red. This combination makes the Double Decker recognisable, contemporary and also quite
attractive. Indispensable in every home.

Product specificationsProduct specifications

Item numberItem number typetype number of treadsnumber of treads foldable guardrailfoldable guardrail storage length (m)storage length (m) standing height (m)standing height (m) max working height general (m)max working height general (m) weight (kg)weight (kg) spread safetyspread safety floor surface (m2)floor surface (m2) EANEAN

502103 D803 3 No 1,40 0,60 2,60 5,20 No 0,70 x 0,47 8711563133037

502104 D804 4 No 1,60 0,85 2,85 5,90 No 0,85 x 0,49 8711563133044

502105 D805 5 No 1,85 1,05 3,05 6,50 Strap 0,99 x 0,52 8711563133051

502106 D806 6 No 2,05 1,25 3,25 7,50 Strap 1,14 x 0,55 8711563133068

502107 D807 7 No 2,30 1,45 3,45 8,20 Strap 1,29 x 0,58 8711563133075

502108 D808 8 No 2,55 1,70 3,70 9,50 Strap 1,44 x 0,60 8711563178632
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